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1. It h�s been � lon time. Jesus is 

born. 

 

Now in those d�ys, � decree went out from 

C�es�r Auustus th�t �ll the world should 

be enrolled. This w�s the first enrollment 

m�de when Quirinius w�s overnor of Syri�. 

All went to enroll themselves, everyone to 

his own city. Joseph �lso went up from 

G�lilee, out of the city of N�z�reth, into 

Jude�, to D�vid’s city, which is c�lled Bethlehem, bec�use he w�s of the house �nd f�mily of 

D�vid, to enroll himself with M�ry, who w�s pleded to be m�rried to him �s wife, bein 

pren�nt. 

While they were there, the d�y h�d come for her to ive birth. She �ve birth to her firstborn 

son. She wr�pped him in b�nds of cloth �nd l�id him in � feedin trouh, bec�use there w�s no 

room for them in the inn. 

There were shepherds in the s�me country st�yin in the field, �nd keepin w�tch by niht 

over their flock. Behold, �n �nel of the Lord stood by them, �nd the lory of the Lord shone 

�round them, �nd they were terrified. The �nel s�id to them, “Don’t be �fr�id, for behold, I 

brin you ood news of re�t joy which will be to �ll the people. For there is born to you tod�y, 

in D�vid’s city, � S�vior, who is Christ the Lord. This is the sin to you: you will find � b�by 

wr�pped in strips of cloth, lyin in � feedin trouh.” Suddenly, there w�s with the �nel � 

multitude of the he�venly �rmy pr�isin God �nd s�yin, 

“Glory to God in the hihest, 

on e�rth pe�ce, ood will tow�rd men.” 

Luke 2:1-14 
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2. The Rom�ns rule everywhere. Also in Isr�el. 

Th�t’s where Jesus lives. 

 

When they h�d �ccomplished �ll thins th�t 

were �ccordin to the l�w of the Lord, they 

returned into G�lilee, to their own city, 

N�z�reth. The child w�s rowin, �nd w�s 

becomin stron in spirit, bein filled with 

wisdom, �nd the r�ce of God w�s upon him. 

Luke 2:39-40 
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3. Jesus oes into the w�ter. He is 

b�ptized. God spe�ks from he�ven. He 

s�ys, “Yes, you �re My Son.” 

 

In those d�ys, John the B�ptizer c�me, 

pre�chin in the wilderness of Jude�, 

s�yin, “Repent, for the Kindom of He�ven 

is �t h�nd!” For this is he who w�s spoken 

of by Is�i�h the prophet, s�yin, 

“The voice of one cryin in the wilderness, 

m�ke the w�y of the Lord re�dy! 

M�ke his p�ths str�iht!” 

Now John himself wore clothin m�de of c�mel’s h�ir with � le�ther belt �round his w�ist. His 

food w�s locusts �nd wild honey. Then people from Jerus�lem, �ll of Jude�, �nd �ll the reion 

�round the Jord�n went out to him. They were b�ptized by him in the Jord�n, confessin their 

sins. 

But when he s�w m�ny of the Ph�risees �nd S�dducees comin for his b�ptism, he s�id to 

them, “You offsprin of vipers, who w�rned you to flee from the wr�th to come? Therefore 

produce fruit worthy of repent�nce! Don’t think to yourselves, ‘We h�ve Abr�h�m for our 

f�ther,’ for I tell you th�t God is �ble to r�ise up children to Abr�h�m from these stones. Even 

now the �x lies �t the root of the trees. Therefore every tree th�t doesn’t produce ood fruit 

is cut down, �nd c�st into the fire. 

“I indeed b�ptize you in w�ter for repent�nce, but he who comes �fter me is mihtier th�n I, 

whose s�nd�ls I �m not worthy to c�rry. He will b�ptize you in the Holy Spirit. His winnowin 

fork is in his h�nd, �nd he will thorouhly cle�nse his threshin floor. He will �ther his whe�t 

into the b�rn, but the ch�ff he will burn up with unquench�ble fire.” 

Then Jesus c�me from G�lilee to the Jord�n to John, to be b�ptized by him. But John would 

h�ve hindered him, s�yin, “I need to be b�ptized by you, �nd you come to me?” 

But Jesus, �nswerin, s�id to him, “Allow it now, for this is the fittin w�y for us to fulfill �ll 

rihteousness.” Then he �llowed him. 

Jesus, when he w�s b�ptized, went up directly from the w�ter: �nd behold, the he�vens were 

opened to him. He s�w the Spirit of God descendin �s � dove, �nd comin on him. Behold, � 

voice out of the he�vens s�id, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I �m well ple�sed.” 

M�tthew 3:1-17 
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4. Jesus chooses twelve disciples. They o on 

� trip toether. 

 

From th�t time, Jesus be�n to pre�ch, �nd 

to s�y, “Repent! For the Kindom of He�ven 

is �t h�nd.” 

W�lkin by the se� of G�lilee, he s�w two 

brothers: Simon, who is c�lled Peter, �nd 

Andrew, his brother, c�stin � net into the 

se�; for they were fishermen. He s�id to 

them, “Come �fter me, �nd I will m�ke you fishers for men.” 

They immedi�tely left their nets �nd followed him. Goin on from there, he s�w two other 

brothers, J�mes the son of Zebedee, �nd John his brother, in the bo�t with Zebedee their 

f�ther, mendin their nets. He c�lled them. They immedi�tely left the bo�t �nd their f�ther, 

�nd followed him. 

Jesus went �bout in �ll G�lilee, te�chin in their syn�oues, pre�chin the Good News of the 

Kindom, �nd he�lin every dise�se �nd every sickness �mon the people. 

M�tthew 4:17-23 
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5. M�ny people listen to Jesus. He tells 

wh�t God w�nts. God w�nts you to love 

Him. And from e�ch other. 

 

In pr�yin, don’t use v�in repetitions �s 

the Gentiles do; for they think th�t they 

will be he�rd for their much 

spe�kin.  Therefore don’t be like them, 

for your F�ther knows wh�t thins you 

need before you �sk him.  Pr�y like this: 

“‘Our F�ther in he�ven, m�y your n�me be kept holy. 

Let your Kindom come. 

Let your will be done on e�rth �s it is in he�ven. 

Give us tod�y our d�ily bre�d. 

Forive us our debts, 

�s we �lso forive our debtors. 

Brin us not into tempt�tion, 

but deliver us from the evil one. 

For yours is the Kindom, the power, �nd the lory forever. Amen.’ 

“For if you forive men their tresp�sses, your he�venly F�ther will �lso forive you.  But if you 

don’t forive men their tresp�sses, neither will your F�ther forive your tresp�sses. 

M�tthew 6:7-15 
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6. A m�n c�nnot w�lk. Jesus m�kes him 

better. 

 

On one of those d�ys, he w�s te�chin; �nd 

there were Ph�risees �nd te�chers of the 

l�w sittin by who h�d come out of every 

vill�e of G�lilee, Jude�, �nd Jerus�lem. 

The power of the Lord w�s with him to he�l 

them. Behold, men brouht � p�r�lyzed 

m�n on � cot, �nd they souht to brin him 

in to l�y before Jesus. Not findin � w�y to brin him in bec�use of the multitude, they went 

up to the housetop �nd let him down throuh the tiles with his cot into the middle before 

Jesus. Seein their f�ith, he s�id to him, “M�n, your sins �re foriven you.” 

The scribes �nd the Ph�risees be�n to re�son, s�yin, “Who is this who spe�ks bl�sphemies? 

Who c�n forive sins, but God �lone?” 

But Jesus, perceivin their thouhts, �nswered them, “Why �re you re�sonin so in your 

he�rts?  Which is e�sier to s�y, ‘Your sins �re foriven you,’ or to s�y, ‘Arise �nd w�lk?’  But 

th�t you m�y know th�t the Son of M�n h�s �uthority on e�rth to forive sins,” he s�id to the 

p�r�lyzed m�n, “I tell you, �rise, t�ke up your cot, �nd o to your house.” 

Immedi�tely he rose up before them, �nd took up th�t which he w�s l�yin on, �nd dep�rted 

to his house, lorifyin God. Am�zement took hold on �ll, �nd they lorified God. They were 

filled with fe�r, s�yin, “We h�ve seen str�ne thins tod�y.” 

Luke 5:17-26 
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7. Jesus is oin to s�il on the l�ke. The 

we�ther is oin to be b�d. Jesus stops the 

storm. 

 

When he ot into � bo�t, his disciples followed 

him. Behold, � violent storm c�me up on the 

se�, so much th�t the bo�t w�s covered with 

the w�ves; but he w�s �sleep. The disciples 

c�me to him �nd woke him up, s�yin, “S�ve 

us, Lord! We �re dyin!” 

He s�id to them, “Why �re you fe�rful, O you of little f�ith?”  Then he ot up, rebuked the 

wind �nd the se�, �nd there w�s � re�t c�lm. 

The men m�rveled, s�yin, “Wh�t kind of m�n is this, th�t even the wind �nd the se� obey 

him?” 

M�tthew 8:23-27 
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8. Jesus ets five lo�ves �nd two fishes. He 

m�kes � lot of food out of it. Enouh for �ll 

people. 

 

After these thins, Jesus went �w�y to the 

other side of the se� of G�lilee, which is �lso 

c�lled the Se� of Tiberi�s. A re�t multitude 

followed him, bec�use they s�w his sins 

which he did on those who were sick. Jesus 

went up into the mount�in, �nd he s�t there with his disciples. Now the P�ssover, the fe�st of 

the Jews, w�s �t h�nd. Jesus therefore, liftin up his eyes �nd seein th�t � re�t multitude 

w�s comin to him, s�id to Philip, “Where �re we to buy bre�d, th�t these m�y e�t?” He s�id 

this to test him, for he himself knew wh�t he would do. 

Philip �nswered him, “Two hundred den�rii worth of bre�d is not sufficient for them, th�t 

every one of them m�y receive � little.” 

One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, s�id to him, “There is � boy here who h�s 

five b�rley lo�ves �nd two fish, but wh�t �re these �mon so m�ny?” 

Jesus s�id, “H�ve the people sit down.” Now there w�s much r�ss in th�t pl�ce. So the men 

s�t down, in number �bout five thous�nd. Jesus took the lo�ves, �nd h�vin iven th�nks, he 

distributed to the disciples, �nd the disciples to those who were sittin down, likewise �lso of 

the fish �s much �s they desired. When they were filled, he s�id to his disciples, “G�ther up 

the broken pieces which �re left over, th�t nothin be lost.” So they �thered them up, �nd 

filled twelve b�skets with broken pieces from the five b�rley lo�ves, which were left over by 

those who h�d e�ten. When therefore the people s�w the sin which Jesus did, they s�id, 

“This is truly the prophet who comes into the world.” 

John 6:1-14 
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9. Jesus likes to be with children. He s�ys, 

"Your is the kindom of God." 

 

Then little children were brouht to him th�t 

he should l�y his h�nds on them �nd pr�y; �nd 

the disciples rebuked them. But Jesus s�id, 

“Allow the little children, �nd don’t forbid 

them to come to me; for the Kindom of 

He�ven belons to ones like these.” He l�id his 

h�nds on them, �nd dep�rted from there. 

M�tthew 19:13-15 
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10. L�z�rus is de�d. His friends p�ck him. 

They put him in � r�ve. But Jesus c�lls him. 

Then he comes �live ��in. 

 

So when Jesus c�me, he found th�t he h�d 

been in the tomb four d�ys �lre�dy. Now 

Beth�ny w�s ne�r Jerus�lem, �bout fifteen 

st�di� �w�y. M�ny of the Jews h�d joined the 

women �round M�rth� �nd M�ry, to console 

them concernin their brother. Then when 

M�rth� he�rd th�t Jesus w�s comin, she went �nd met him, but M�ry st�yed in the house. 

John 11:17-20 

Jesus therefore, ��in ro�nin in himself, c�me to the tomb. Now it w�s � c�ve, �nd � stone 

l�y ��inst it. Jesus s�id, “T�ke �w�y the stone.” 

M�rth�, the sister of him who w�s de�d, s�id to him, “Lord, by this time there is � stench, for 

he h�s been de�d four d�ys.” 

Jesus s�id to her, “Didn’t I tell you th�t if you believed, you would see God’s lory?” 

So they took �w�y the stone from the pl�ce where the de�d m�n w�s lyin. Jesus lifted up his 

eyes �nd s�id, “F�ther, I th�nk you th�t you listened to me.  I know th�t you �lw�ys listen to 

me, but bec�use of the multitude st�ndin �round I s�id this, th�t they m�y believe th�t you 

sent me.”  When he h�d s�id this, he cried with � loud voice, “L�z�rus, come out!” 

He who w�s de�d c�me out, bound h�nd �nd foot with wr�ppins, �nd his f�ce w�s wr�pped 

�round with � cloth. 

Jesus s�id to them, “Free him, �nd let him o.” 

John 11:38-44 
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11. The le�ders of the l�nd come toether. 

They w�nt to kill Jesus. 

 

Therefore m�ny of the Jews who c�me to M�ry 

�nd s�w wh�t Jesus did believed in him. But 

some of them went �w�y to the Ph�risees �nd 

told them the thins which Jesus h�d done. 

The chief priests therefore �nd the Ph�risees 

�thered � council, �nd s�id, “Wh�t �re we 

doin? For this m�n does m�ny sins. If we 

le�ve him �lone like this, everyone will believe in him, �nd the Rom�ns will come �nd t�ke 

�w�y both our pl�ce �nd our n�tion.” 

But � cert�in one of them, C�i�ph�s, bein hih priest th�t ye�r, s�id to them, “You know 

nothin �t �ll, nor do you consider th�t it is �dv�nt�eous for us th�t one m�n should die for 

the people, �nd th�t the whole n�tion not perish.” Now he didn’t s�y this of himself, but bein 

hih priest th�t ye�r, he prophesied th�t Jesus would die for the n�tion, �nd not for the 

n�tion only, but th�t he miht �lso �ther toether into one the children of God who �re 

sc�ttered �bro�d. So from th�t d�y forw�rd they took counsel th�t they miht put him to 

de�th. 

John 11:45-53 
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12. Jesus rides on � donkey. He oes to the 

city of Jerus�lem. The people �re h�ppy. Jesus 

is comin! 

 

On the next d�y � re�t multitude h�d come to 

the fe�st. When they he�rd th�t Jesus w�s 

comin to Jerus�lem, they took the br�nches 

of the p�lm trees �nd went out to meet him, 

�nd cried out, “Hos�nn�! Blessed is he who 

comes in the n�me of the Lord, the Kin of Isr�el!” 

Jesus, h�vin found � youn donkey, s�t on it. As it is written, “Don’t be �fr�id, d�uhter of 

Zion. Behold, your Kin comes, sittin on � donkey’s colt.” His disciples didn’t underst�nd 

these thins �t first, but when Jesus w�s lorified, then they remembered th�t these thins 

were written �bout him, �nd th�t they h�d done these thins to him. The multitude therefore 

th�t w�s with him when he c�lled L�z�rus out of the tomb �nd r�ised him from the de�d w�s 

testifyin �bout it. For this c�use �lso the multitude went �nd met him, bec�use they he�rd 

th�t he h�d done this sin. The Ph�risees therefore s�id �mon themselves, “See how you 

�ccomplish nothin. Behold, the world h�s one �fter him.” 

John 12:12-19 
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13. Jesus is �lone with his disciples. He 

w�shes their feet. He s�ys, “You must love 

e�ch other. Just �s I love you.” 

 

Now before the fe�st of the P�ssover, Jesus, 

knowin th�t his time h�d come th�t he would 

dep�rt from this world to the F�ther, h�vin 

loved his own who were in the world, he loved 

them to the end. Durin supper, the devil 

h�vin �lre�dy put into the he�rt of Jud�s Isc�riot, Simon’s son, to betr�y him, Jesus, 

knowin th�t the F�ther h�d iven �ll thins into his h�nds, �nd th�t he c�me from God �nd 

w�s oin to God, �rose from supper, �nd l�id �side his outer �rments. He took � towel �nd 

wr�pped � towel �round his w�ist. Then he poured w�ter into the b�sin, �nd be�n to w�sh 

the disciples’ feet �nd to wipe them with the towel th�t w�s wr�pped �round him. Then he 

c�me to Simon Peter. He s�id to him, “Lord, do you w�sh my feet?” 

Jesus �nswered him, “You don’t know wh�t I �m doin now, but you will underst�nd l�ter.” 

Peter s�id to him, “You will never w�sh my feet!” 

Jesus �nswered him, “If I don’t w�sh you, you h�ve no p�rt with me.” 

Simon Peter s�id to him, “Lord, not my feet only, but �lso my h�nds �nd my he�d!” 

Jesus s�id to him, “Someone who h�s b�thed only needs to h�ve his feet w�shed, but is 

completely cle�n. You �re cle�n, but not �ll of you.”  For he knew him who would betr�y him; 

therefore he s�id, “You �re not �ll cle�n.” So when he h�d w�shed their feet, put his outer 

�rment b�ck on, �nd s�t down ��in, he s�id to them, “Do you know wh�t I h�ve done to 

you?  You c�ll me, ‘Te�cher’ �nd ‘Lord.’ You s�y so correctly, for so I �m.  If I then, the Lord 

�nd the Te�cher, h�ve w�shed your feet, you �lso ouht to w�sh one �nother’s feet.  For I 

h�ve iven you �n ex�mple, th�t you should �lso do �s I h�ve done to you. 

John 13:1-15 
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"Remember Me �lw�ys." 

 

As they were e�tin, Jesus took bre�d, �ve 

th�nks for it, �nd broke it. He �ve to the 

disciples �nd s�id, “T�ke, e�t; this is my 

body.” He took the cup, �ve th�nks, �nd �ve 

to them, s�yin, “All of you drink it,  for this is 

my blood of the new coven�nt, which is poured 

out for m�ny for the remission of sins.  But I tell you th�t I will not drink of this fruit of the 

vine from now on, until th�t d�y when I drink it �new with you in my F�ther’s Kindom.” 

M�tthew 26:26-29 
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pr�ys, "I will do wh�tever You w�nt." 

 

Then Jesus c�me with them to � pl�ce c�lled 

Gethsem�ne, �nd s�id to his disciples, “Sit 

here, while I o there �nd pr�y.” He took with 

him Peter �nd the two sons of Zebedee, �nd 

be�n to be sorrowful �nd severely troubled. 

Then he s�id to them, “My soul is exceedinly 

sorrowful, even to de�th. St�y here �nd w�tch 

with me.” 

He went forw�rd � little, fell on his f�ce, �nd pr�yed, s�yin, “My F�ther, if it is possible, let 

this cup p�ss �w�y from me; nevertheless, not wh�t I desire, but wh�t you desire.” 

He c�me to the disciples �nd found them sleepin, �nd s�id to Peter, “Wh�t, couldn’t you 

w�tch with me for one hour?  W�tch �nd pr�y, th�t you don’t enter into tempt�tion. The spirit 

indeed is willin, but the flesh is we�k.” 

A�in, � second time he went �w�y �nd pr�yed, s�yin, “My F�ther, if this cup c�n’t p�ss 

�w�y from me unless I drink it, your desire be done.” 

He c�me ��in �nd found them sleepin, for their eyes were he�vy. He left them ��in, went 

�w�y, �nd pr�yed � third time, s�yin the s�me words. Then he c�me to his disciples �nd s�id 

to them, “Are you still sleepin �nd restin? Behold, the hour is �t h�nd, �nd the Son of M�n 

is betr�yed into the h�nds of sinners.  Arise, let’s be oin. Behold, he who betr�ys me is �t 

h�nd.” 

While he w�s still spe�kin, behold, Jud�s, one of the twelve, c�me, �nd with him � re�t 

multitude with swords �nd clubs, from the chief priests �nd elders of the people. Now he who 

betr�yed him h�d iven them � sin, s�yin, “Whoever I kiss, he is the one. Seize him.” 

Immedi�tely he c�me to Jesus, �nd s�id, “Greetins, R�bbi!” �nd kissed him. 

M�tthew 26:36-49 
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16. It is niht. Soldiers c�pture Jesus. Pil�te is 

the Rom�n jude. 

 

While he w�s still spe�kin, behold, Jud�s, one 

of the twelve, c�me, �nd with him � re�t 

multitude with swords �nd clubs, from the 

chief priests �nd elders of the people. Now he 

who betr�yed him h�d iven them � sin, 

s�yin, “Whoever I kiss, he is the one. Seize 

him.” Immedi�tely he c�me to Jesus, �nd s�id, 

“Greetins, R�bbi!” �nd kissed him. 

Jesus s�id to him, “Friend, why �re you here?” 

Then they c�me �nd l�id h�nds on Jesus, �nd took him. Behold, one of those who were with 

Jesus stretched out his h�nd �nd drew his sword, �nd struck the serv�nt of the hih priest, 

�nd cut off his e�r. 

Then Jesus s�id to him, “Put your sword b�ck into its pl�ce, for �ll those who t�ke the sword 

will die by the sword.  Or do you think th�t I couldn’t �sk my F�ther, �nd he would even now 

send me more th�n twelve leions of �nels?  How then would the Scriptures be fulfilled th�t 

it must be so?” 

In th�t hour Jesus s�id to the multitudes, “H�ve you come out �s ��inst � robber with 

swords �nd clubs to seize me? I s�t d�ily in the temple te�chin, �nd you didn’t �rrest 

me.  But �ll this h�s h�ppened th�t the Scriptures of the prophets miht be fulfilled.” 

Then �ll the disciples left him �nd fled. 

Those who h�d t�ken Jesus led him �w�y to C�i�ph�s the hih priest, where the scribes �nd 

the elders were �thered toether. 

M�tthew 26:47-57 
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17. He s�id: "Jesus h�s done nothin wron." 

Yet Jesus must die. 

 

Now Jesus stood before the overnor; �nd the 

overnor �sked him, s�yin, “Are you the Kin 

of the Jews?” 

Jesus s�id to him, “So you s�y.” 

When he w�s �ccused by the chief priests �nd 

elders, he �nswered nothin. Then Pil�te s�id 

to him, “Don’t you he�r how m�ny thins they 

testify ��inst you?” 

He �ve him no �nswer, not even one word, so th�t the overnor m�rveled re�tly. 

Now �t the fe�st the overnor w�s �ccustomed to rele�se to the multitude one prisoner whom 

they desired. They h�d then � not�ble prisoner c�lled B�r�bb�s. When therefore they were 

�thered toether, Pil�te s�id to them, “Whom do you w�nt me to rele�se to you? B�r�bb�s, 

or Jesus who is c�lled Christ?” For he knew th�t bec�use of envy they h�d delivered him up. 

While he w�s sittin on the judment se�t, his wife sent to him, s�yin, “H�ve nothin to do 

with th�t rihteous m�n, for I h�ve suffered m�ny thins tod�y in � dre�m bec�use of him.” 

Now the chief priests �nd the elders persu�ded the multitudes to �sk for B�r�bb�s �nd 

destroy Jesus. But the overnor �nswered them, “Which of the two do you w�nt me to rele�se 

to you?” 

They s�id, “B�r�bb�s!” 

Pil�te s�id to them, “Wh�t then sh�ll I do to Jesus who is c�lled Christ?” 

They �ll s�id to him, “Let him be crucified!” 

But the overnor s�id, “Why? Wh�t evil h�s he done?” 

But they cried out exceedinly, s�yin, “Let him be crucified!” 

So when Pil�te s�w th�t nothin w�s bein �ined, but r�ther th�t � disturb�nce w�s st�rtin, 

he took w�ter �nd w�shed his h�nds before the multitude, s�yin, “I �m innocent of the blood 

of this rihteous person. You see to it.” 

All the people �nswered, “M�y his blood be on us �nd on our children!” 

Then he rele�sed B�r�bb�s to them, but Jesus he floed �nd delivered to be crucified. 

M�tthew 27:11-26 
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18. The soldiers be�t Jesus. They l�uh �t 

him. He doesn’t return �nythin. 

 

Then the overnor’s soldiers took Jesus into 

the Pr�etorium, �nd �thered the whole 

�rrison toether ��inst him. They stripped 

him �nd put � sc�rlet robe on him. They 

br�ided � crown of thorns �nd put it on his 

he�d, �nd � reed in his riht h�nd; �nd they 

kneeled down before him �nd mocked him, s�yin, “H�il, Kin of the Jews!” They sp�t on him, 

�nd took the reed �nd struck him on the he�d. When they h�d mocked him, they took the robe 

off him, �nd put his clothes on him, �nd led him �w�y to crucify him. 

M�tthew 27:27-31 
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19. Jesus is f�stened. He h�ns on � cross. He 

s�ys, "F�ther, forive them." Then He dies. 

 

There were �lso others, two crimin�ls, led 

with him to be put to de�th. When they c�me 

to the pl�ce th�t is c�lled “The Skull”, they 

crucified him there with the crimin�ls, one on 

the riht �nd the other on the left. 

Jesus s�id, “F�ther, forive them, for they 

don’t know wh�t they �re doin.” 

Dividin his �rments �mon them, they c�st lots. The people stood w�tchin. The rulers with 

them �lso scoffed �t him, s�yin, “He s�ved others. Let him s�ve himself, if this is the Christ 

of God, his chosen one!” 

The soldiers �lso mocked him, comin to him �nd offerin him vine�r, �nd s�yin, “If you �re 

the Kin of the Jews, s�ve yourself!” 

An inscription w�s �lso written over him in letters of Greek, L�tin, �nd Hebrew: “THIS IS THE 

KING OF THE JEWS.” 

One of the crimin�ls who w�s h�ned insulted him, s�yin, “If you �re the Christ, s�ve 

yourself �nd us!” 

But the other �nswered, �nd rebukin him s�id, “Don’t you even fe�r God, seein you �re 

under the s�me condemn�tion? And we indeed justly, for we receive the due rew�rd for our 

deeds, but this m�n h�s done nothin wron.” He s�id to Jesus, “Lord, remember me when 

you come into your Kindom.” 

Jesus s�id to him, “Assuredly I tell you, tod�y you will be with me in P�r�dise.” 

It w�s now �bout the sixth hour, �nd d�rkness c�me over the whole l�nd until the ninth hour. 

The sun w�s d�rkened, �nd the veil of the temple w�s torn in two. Jesus, cryin with � loud 

voice, s�id, “F�ther, into your h�nds I commit my spirit!” H�vin s�id this, he bre�thed his 

l�st. 

Luke 23:32-46 
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women w�lk to the r�ve. Jesus is no loner in 

it. 

 

When the S�bb�th w�s p�st, M�ry M�d�lene, 

�nd M�ry the mother of J�mes, �nd S�lome 

bouht spices, th�t they miht come �nd 

�noint him. Very e�rly on the first d�y of the 

week, they c�me to the tomb when the sun 

h�d risen. They were s�yin �mon 

themselves, “Who will roll �w�y the stone from the door of the tomb for us?” for it w�s very 

bi. Lookin up, they s�w th�t the stone w�s rolled b�ck. 

Enterin into the tomb, they s�w � youn m�n sittin on the riht side, dressed in � white 

robe; �nd they were �m�zed. He s�id to them, “Don’t be �m�zed. You seek Jesus, the 

N�z�rene, who h�s been crucified. He h�s risen! He is not here. See the pl�ce where they l�id 

him! But o, tell his disciples �nd Peter, ‘He oes before you into G�lilee. There you will see 

him, �s he s�id to you.’” 

They went out, �nd fled from the tomb, for tremblin �nd �stonishment h�d come on them. 

They s�id nothin to �nyone; for they were �fr�id. 

Now when he h�d risen e�rly on the first d�y of the week, he �ppe�red first to M�ry 

M�d�lene, from whom he h�d c�st out seven demons. 

M�rk 16:1-9 
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21. M�ry st�nds by the empty tomb. There’s 

Jesus. He’s �live! 

 

But M�ry w�s st�ndin outside �t the tomb 

weepin. So �s she wept, she stooped �nd 

looked into the tomb, �nd she s�w two 

�nels in white sittin, one �t the he�d �nd 

one �t the feet, where the body of Jesus h�d 

l�in. They �sked her, “Wom�n, why �re you 

weepin?” 

She s�id to them, “Bec�use they h�ve t�ken �w�y my Lord, �nd I don’t know where they h�ve 

l�id him.” When she h�d s�id this, she turned �round �nd s�w Jesus st�ndin, �nd didn’t know 

th�t it w�s Jesus. 

Jesus s�id to her, “Wom�n, why �re you weepin? Who �re you lookin for?” 

She, supposin him to be the �rdener, s�id to him, “Sir, if you h�ve c�rried him �w�y, tell me 

where you h�ve l�id him, �nd I will t�ke him �w�y.” 

Jesus s�id to her, “M�ry.” 

She turned �nd s�id to him, “R�bboni!” which is to s�y, “Te�cher!” 

Jesus s�id to her, “Don’t hold me, for I h�ven’t yet �scended to my F�ther; but o to my 

brothers �nd tell them, ‘I �m �scendin to my F�ther �nd your F�ther, to my God �nd your 

God.’” 

M�ry M�d�lene c�me �nd told the disciples th�t she h�d seen the Lord, �nd th�t he h�d s�id 

these thins to her. 

John 20:11-18 
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22. Jesus is with his disciples. He shows His 

wounds. He s�ys, “It re�lly is me!” 

 

When therefore it w�s evenin on th�t d�y, 

the first d�y of the week, �nd when the doors 

were locked where the disciples were 

�ssembled, for fe�r of the Jews, Jesus c�me 

�nd stood in the middle �nd s�id to them, 

“Pe�ce be to you.” 

When he h�d s�id this, he showed them his 

h�nds �nd his side. The disciples therefore were l�d when they s�w the Lord. Jesus therefore 

s�id to them ��in, “Pe�ce be to you. As the F�ther h�s sent me, even so I send you.” When 

he h�d s�id this, he bre�thed on them, �nd s�id to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit!  If you 

forive �nyone’s sins, they h�ve been foriven them. If you ret�in �nyone’s sins, they h�ve 

been ret�ined.” 

But Thom�s, one of the twelve, c�lled Didymus, w�sn’t with them when Jesus c�me. The other 

disciples therefore s�id to him, “We h�ve seen the Lord!” 

But he s�id to them, “Unless I see in his h�nds the print of the n�ils, put my finer into the 

print of the n�ils, �nd put my h�nd into his side, I will not believe.” 

After eiht d�ys, ��in his disciples were inside �nd Thom�s w�s with them. Jesus c�me, the 

doors bein locked, �nd stood in the middle, �nd s�id, “Pe�ce be to you.” Then he s�id to 

Thom�s, “Re�ch here your finer, �nd see my h�nds. Re�ch here your h�nd, �nd put it into my 

side. Don’t be unbelievin, but believin.” 

Thom�s �nswered him, “My Lord �nd my God!” 

Jesus s�id to him, “Bec�use you h�ve seen me, you h�ve believed. Blessed �re those who h�ve 

not seen �nd h�ve believed.” 

John 20:19-29 
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23. Jesus s�ys: “I �m �lw�ys with you!” Then 

He oes to he�ven. 

 

But the eleven disciples went into G�lilee, to 

the mount�in where Jesus h�d sent them. 

When they s�w him, they bowed down to him; 

but some doubted. Jesus c�me to them �nd 

spoke to them, s�yin, “All �uthority h�s 

been iven to me in he�ven �nd on 

e�rth.  Go �nd m�ke disciples of �ll n�tions, 

b�ptizin them in the n�me of the F�ther �nd of the Son �nd of the Holy Spirit,  te�chin them 

to observe �ll thins th�t I comm�nded you. Behold, I �m with you �lw�ys, even to the end of 

the �e.” Amen. 

M�tthew 28:16-20 

So then the Lord, �fter he h�d spoken to them, w�s received up into he�ven �nd s�t down �t 

the riht h�nd of God. They went out �nd pre�ched everywhere, the Lord workin with them 

�nd confirmin the word by the sins th�t followed. Amen. 

M�rk 16:19-20 

 



 


